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Prime Stock Report



 45.5kg @ £148 - RL & G Davies, Fron
 43kg @ £140 - RL & G Davies, Fron
 44kg @ £139 - EW,IN & GE Jones, Ysgeibion Farm

 32.5kg @ 341.5ppk - B J Evans, Hafod Dafydd
 29.5kg @ 339ppk- D H Roberts, Penlan
 39g @ 338.5ppk - WE & EO Morris, Maes Llan

 Lights to 346.7ppk - average 329ppk
 Standards to 338.2ppk - average 318.9ppk
 Mediums to 325ppk - average 306ppk
 Heavies to 300ppk- average 292.4ppk
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Charollais ewes to £144
Charollais rams to £100
Mule ewes to £131
Crossbred ewes to £144
Lleyn rams to £145
Lleyn ewes to £110
Romney ewes to £98
Welsh ewes to £87
Speckled ewes to £46

A good entry of 75 pigs which consisted of young weaners to strong boars and
gilts.

Weaners sold to £38 for some shapely 8 week old. All stronger types achieved
£30 plus. We had a consignment of strong yound gilts and boars which sold
from £90 to £120.

100% clearance today a sign that the trade was brisker again on the month.



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


